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. Appeal for the Union—Letter from
• son. Robert J. Walker.

Ex-Secretary Walker has recently 'written
a letter on the impending crisis in our politi-
cal affairs, -which has produced and is still

. ,

•

producing ' powerful impression.upOn .
public mind. It is written with all the clean'

•
...

- ness, earnestness and force for Which• the
writer is distinguished, and aboUnds in pas-
sages orheartestirring eloquence of the purest
and, most elevated.character. The' chataCter.
of this' remaifkable production may _be •in-
ferredfrtrlurtheefolloxing thrilling- and patri:-

~ • •.. ••

otie. appOnl_Which,Asefetlicietter.:,
,

"Let thOse'of theN'orth-w-lio tell,;Tonthere_
..

.isito.4linger,shrinkfrom the fearf- respore•
• eibility-- they:have assumed- ere the evil-day

strallAnne. 44-r us.,e They, tell ns.;'thereitr
• no ,danger—thatAlieY haVe-heard, this cry of

. danger to. the 'Union ; htit•there is no + peril.-
. Noae. in 1820, none :in',"l,B3s,'nene in 1850,_

and, the • warnings; .Of 'Washington• Were a.
delusion. Why, then,- did they call Henry
"Clay 'the. great. pacificator, and announce

• that thrice he had saved his country? How
he saved the Union. if it never was in danger?'

"But it was imperilled, audit was saved by
-measures adopted by•the votes of the North

and the Smith. But noi4rthe'Union Between
•the North and the South, so far as the votes
for the sectional candidates of the so-called
,`republioari' party is concerned, is' already,
dissolved; for no man anticipates- a- solitary

. electoral vote for those_ candidates, in any
State of the South; but this controversy is to
be settled exclusively in favor of and 'by the
exclusive vote of the North ; and the rights,
wishes and interests of. the South are to be
wholly disregarded.

"Beware, my countrymen, ere it it is .-too
late, how .you adopt these perilous counsels.
Give no vote that puts the Union in the
slightest • perile,---Make no' - such fearful ex-
periment. Friends of the Union, of all 'par-
ties, our enemies are "combined; they' have
fused, and under their united efforts the. pil-
lars Of the constitution and of the Union are
ricking to their base, and we may have as-
sembled in ,November next for the last time
'under our country's flag,- and. as citizens of a:
common Union. The enemies of the Union
have -United, and why should we be separated?

.The flag of the North `Anierican party,
as.they -call themselves, is trailing in the

~dust, and is replaced by the black `republi-,
can' standard. Your leaders, have surren-
dered the 'American flag,' and taken in ex-

• change the African banner. They have ca-
pitulated at discretion; .they have Barren-

: dered your candidates and principles., and
I.demand your votes for the candidates' and
;Iplatform" of the black •'republicare party.
,-Friends of the Won, come and unite With

us to save the Union-!• Come, -without. any
'surrender of principle on your part or ours,
'to the,rescue of our country. in my inmost

soulL'hetieVe that James Buchanan is •the
'only man on whom in sufficient force, the
:friends ofthe Union can 'unite to save the

- country.
"Come democrats, come whig comefriends

~tof the Union -of "every, party—come to the.
`rescue of that Union which James Buchanan

~
loves -so . well, and to preserve which the
,patriot statesman ofPennsylvania has given
a long life of devoted service. Come, my
:brother, 'give me your hand; let us save the
Country first, and then settle, at some future
`selection, the administrative measures about
„which we now differ. Come in the name of
eour common country, now in the agony of
,an approaching convulsion! Come, in the
name of the constitutiou•and of the Union,
-now subjectca:to. imminent peril! Come in
Memory of the commingled blood of the
'North and the South poured out on the' bat-
;tie-fields of the revolution! Come in the
name of the liberties of the world, which
would be. crushed by the fall ofthe American
Union ! Come with the farewell warnings
of Washington on, your lips and imprinted
on:your hearts—not in sectional array of the
-North against the South, but inthe glorious
!panoply of our whole country-, from North to
south, from East to West! Let the thirty-
one columns wheel into line, and with the
same inspiring battle-cry, pealing,from rank
to rank, re-echoing from State to State, THE
VNION—TH THE RESCUE ! Let us together
march to the polls, as our fathers did in the
hour of peril, to the music and ' flag of the
anion."

[Correspondence of tho PublicLedger.]
• Reliable News from Kansas.

LECOMPTON, K. T., October a, 1856.
MEssßs. - Entions:—The unexpected' suc-

cess of Gov. Geary in restoring peace to this
troubled Territory so soon after assuming t,be
executive office, must be a source of sincere
gratulation to .all.good citizens-of 'the Amer-
icanKnion, to whatever section they may be
attached, or whatever may be their peculiar
political complexions: There -are -some. par-
ties, no doubt, who would have preferred the
deferment of this desirable event until after
the Presidential canvass, as it has deprived
them of tfibir most effective electioneering
thunder. • :To these, "Peace in Kansas," is

-Most disag,redable news, which it is quite.ev-
idenfthey are extremely' loath to.believe.—
Falk and liiikentable statements of the aw-
furcondition of things here, still find Places
in their publications, for the unworthy ob-

._,ject of. political speculation. Since the dis-
•,.bandment and dispersion of the Territorial

militia, the capture of Harvey's hired Ma-
.r—auders at Hickory Point, and the driving
out of. the Territory of the notorious agita-
tor,,. James H. Lane, no serious outbreak has
Oecuirred;- al:Kr-a—feeling Of security every-
where exists. . • .

A few days 'since numerous apparently
well authenticated reports reached the Execu-
tiVe Department that Lane. had collected in
lowa large reinforcements) numbering about
a thousand men, with.which, and three brass
field pieces, he was again about to invade the

;Territory with hostile intentions. Cense-
_quentls, on the 28th ult., five hundred U.S.S.
Priagoons, with a battery of light artillery,
'were deSpatched co the northern frontier to
intercept them, and bring • him prisoner to
Lecompton should he be found in Kansas.—
This force has not yet returned) nor has any
account Of.their operations been roceived
The probability, however, is that Lane has

-,too much regard for his; personal safety tot. •

,Yeiature again into this Territory: ,
Yesterday I .attended the UoTernor•on a.

:visit to Lawrence. We rode down in a bug-
gy, accompanied by a solitary' orderly; on
norsoback. Two weeks ago the journey
could.not have been made with safety with-
out a strung force ,of U. S. Dragoons. , The
amnia in the aspectof things along the road

can be more readily imagined than describ-
ed. No prowling bands of marauders could
be seen watching for prey upon the distant'
hills, or flying for safety through the ravines;
nor travellers, fearing all who approached
them to be enemies, dashing from the main
road into the extensive prairies. On the con-
trary, everything Was indicative of peace,
confidence, and returning prosperity. Fe 7
males ride alone on horseback from settle-
ment to settlement; and wagons, unattended
.arid loaded with. household goods, and men,
'ivvOnien.-and. children traversed the roads in
perfect safety:.• • Woikmen were everywhere
'eniployedinrebuilding their burned houses
and in taking in and securing their ripened
crops. . -

Uponreaching Lawrence. tluir:happy influ-
ences' of peace were -conspicuously
displayed.. No guards surrounded the town; '
nor.weke,there mounted,: spies to watch its_
•several-avenues. Squads of idlers-no-longer
hung _about the. streets. The stores were all
opened,- and business had actively resumed.
Gloom had forsaken the countenances of the
people, and:cheerfulness seemed to pervade
the entire community: ‘C-The -Governor was
received with "tlie 'utmost cordiality, and his

whieheontinued through:the day, ren-
dere&espedially, .a.T,recable. A company of
militia is hob* efiroll6d.' ;here which is near-
ly full,_ and ready, for protective purposes, to
be mustered into the U. 8. service. A. gene-
ral determination seemed to prevail to culti-
vate a, spirit 'of industry, peace and good or-
der.

On our return to Lecompton we stopped at
Various of the settlements, and, in every in-
stance; found the families_ entirely freed from
'all apprehensions of further disturbance, and
-in the enjoyment of the fullest contentment.

_ In Lawrence and along the road the inhab-
itants generally acknowledged a feeling of
thankfulness and joy that the political trick-
sters and demagogues had departed from the
country, and all expressed the hope thatthey
would never be permitted to return. The
opinion among the actual citizens is univer-
sally entertained, that the men brought into
the territoryby these agitators, ostensibly to
protect its injured citizens, but actually to
plunder and destroy, brought with them all
the elements of indolence, vice and crime.—
Hundreds of these miserable wretches, now
deserted by those whose dupes and tools they
have been made, and no longerdaring to con-
tinue their acts of violence, are left here a
burden to the territory and a curse to its
prosperity. The good peopite of the North
and of the South, whose money collected
these vagabonds together, and sent them here
to prey upon the substance and blast the hap-
piness of the- peaceable and honest settlers,
have.to answer for most of the crimes that
have been. committed in Kansas, for at their
dpor they must in truth be laid.

We want no more recruits furnished by
Northern Aid Societies, nor yet from the pur-
lieus of Southern and- Western towns. Let
the charitable citizens of the Stales bestow
their funds upon the poor and suffering that
-are:dwelling in their midst. It will be far
more serviceable to the. world than being
squandered upon the unworthy men who
have been acting as their agents in this re-
gion.. We neither want their money, their
agents, nor the class of men they send us.—
These are the brigands, the incendiaries and
the assassins with. which the territory has
been overrun. We have industry, virtue and
patriotism enough among our inhabitants to
,guard Our own interests ; and. so long as we
can keep back the destructive pressure of
outside influence and interference, we shall
have no more obstacles to surmount nor dif-
ficulties against which to contend. The only
immigrants we need or desire, are those who
come to settle and cultivate our lands, prose-
cute.mechanical labors, establish Manufacto-
ries, drive our sp,w and grist mills, and give
a fresh andvigorous impulse to our commerce.
Providence has given us one of the. most
beautiful and fertile countries in the world,
and we only need the proper sort of popula-
tion.to.make it an earthly paradise.

The policy and energy. of 'GovernorGeary
are' iapidly driving . out every "foul and un-
clean thine and under his healthy adminis-
tration, that which had been made but a short.
time. since little better .thin a "hoWling wil-
derness," is alreadybeginning to "bloom and
blossom as the rose." The good Work thus
auspiciously begun will be pushed.with un-
tiring vigor and activity to a speedy and hap-
py consummation.

, The bonafide inhabitants of the territory
are consenting 'to unite with each other to
put an end to the suicidal strife which has so
long distracted them, and to work shoulder
to shoulder in their efforts to cultivate and
adorn the goodly heritage that has been giv-
en them. The doctrines of popular sover-
eignty, upon which the new Governor has
'formed his entire. policy, have taken root in
their understandings and their hearts, and
they are willing to wait 'patiently the proper
time to decide, like true Republicans and as

-good citizens, at the proper place -and in the
proper manner, the vexed questionas to what
shall or shall notbe their peculiar local in-
stitutions. " J. 11. G.

WinTE LABORERS LOOK I3sirsl---Henry
Clay, in a letter to Mr. Colton, dated Sep-
tember 2, 1813, thus warns the white labor-
ing man of the dangers of Abolitionism.—
Mr. Clay, said.: .

"But the great aim and object of your
tract, should be to ,arouse. the laboring class-
:es in the Free States a,,, aitst-Abolition. De,
pict the consequences to thein of immediate
abolition. The slaves being free would be
:dispertiod throughout the Union; they would
enter into competition with the free laborer,
with the American, the Irishman, the Ger-
man ; reduce his *wages ; be confounded with
Jilin; and affect his moral and social stand-
ing. And as the ultras go for both Aboli-
tion and Amalgamation, shOw that their ob-
.j ect is to unite in marriage the laboringwhite
man arid the laboring black woman, and to
reduce the laboring man to the despisedand
'degraded condition of the black man---,HEN-
RY CTAY."

The Philadelphia "News,'; a Fillmore pa-
per, of September. 18, publishes the letter
from which the above startling extract was
taken,..and, says:

"At this moment when some of our best
citizens who have been Whigs, are denounced
because- they will not join the Black Repub-
lican ranks, this letter from Henry Clay is
moat apposite. •It points out briefly and
clearly -the baneful tendencies of Black Re-
publicanism, its cruelty, its ingratitude; its
hostility to Labor. And what would be the
feeling of Henry Clay,

_

if he were now liv-
ing, and. saw Black .Republicanism making
an open issue against the Union? Indeed he
prophecies the present fearful state of things
when he calls upon Mr. Colton to show that
the agitation in the Free States 'will first
destroy all harmony, and.finally lead to dis-
solution.'"

' PorrespOridence of the Pittsburgh litzkion.j
Letter Froth San Francisco.

. ,SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA,
• •.. September 20, 1856.

MnSRS. EDITORS:—As the mail is about
closing, it may not be amiss to give you some
items of California news.

This State contains a Democratic majority
over. alropposing factions. The Know Noth-
ings and Blacks, at present, are about equal
in numbers—so that if the election were to
come to-morrow we would get this State by
about 20,000 plurality, at least. But I have'
seen enough of factions and, isms to know
that they will -always coalesce against the
,Democratic party. The Fillmore men,-just
now, are very much stao-gered—or, as we;
say, weakened—by the bad news that they
gee-from the States. As the day of. election
approaches, it will be the more evident that
Fillmore stands no chance, and then the ma-
jority of his party here will go' over to the
Blacks and their worthy , compeers of the
Vigilance Committee here -will jointhe mot--
Icy crew. But, all will be inVain. shall
beat them all combined,. Buchanan and
Breckinridge carry out 'State by at least10,000 majority. This you. may rely air.' .

The treason of the -Vigilance Ccirariafttee
has not been quite so active of late. • Itper-
mitted Durkee and. Rand to be-tried by the
Federal Court; and contented itself with send-:
ing its perjured minions ' on' the jury, and
threatening through their organs resistance
and disunion in event of a conviction: -Their
organization remains complete. They have
from two to three thoUsand' arms, and avow
their 'purpose to ' override' the laws and con-
stituted authorities whereVer they think pro-
per. At present they are engaged in 'a hunt
for spoils. They have got up a ticket for
county officers and the legislature, and have
put up for sheriff their generalliSsimo, Mar-
shal Doane. The office is worth some $60,-
000 per year, which I.take to be quite an ad-
equate reward for committing' the crimes of
murder, kidnapping and treason. In a long
list -of their candidates we find men whose
only claim is that they have trampled on the
Constitution and the laws. I have strong
hopes that even here in San Francisco, we
shall be able to beat, by regular Democratic
nominations, this gang of traitors, although
they will be aided bytheir Black Republican
allies. Yours truly, L. Q. W. _

Disunion.'
It is a very common thing now-a-days to

hear men talk lightly, and in a spirit of in-
difference, about the dissolution of the Union.
It is no longer a startling announcement to
hear men express their deliberate convictions
that this confederacy of States will be dis-
solved within ten years ! The time was,—
and we can well remember it,—when such a
prediction would cause a shudder in every
vein, and the word "TRAITOR" would invol-
untarily force itself upon the' lips of every
auditor.

Why this change ? Is the Union less.
worthy of preservation now, than it was
twenty years ago? Has our beloved country
fulfilled the glorious mission destined for it
by the founders of the Republic? Can it
accomplish no further good for the human
family? Are our people less happy.than
those of other nations . Does .misery. and.
wretchedness,•and' mortal suffering prevail
to a greater extent in our land than any
other? Ifnone of these things, then why'
should not our Union, Which makes Us what
we are, be preserved? -If no one is tired of it,
why shonid it be dissolved?

But there is a, class who are dissatisfied.
They are few in number, but powerful in
resources. They "pray nightly that this ac-
cursed Union may be dissolved,"say they ;

and if so, it is for the purpose ofaccommoda-
ting—not the negro, for they are his worst
enemies—not the white man, for his rights
are now protected, and hp.is, happier, than in
any other part of the worid,-Ibut the aristoc-
racy and monarchists of Europe. It is for
their accommodation that this Union is to be
dissolved. It is to please them that republi-
can institutions are to be blotted out of exis-
tence. The American people should see to it.

Political Parsons
The Reverend john Holmes, a' political

clergyman of the Black Fusion party, and
one of the three thousand whosigned_. that
blasphemousprotest to Congress, has'reeently
seduced and absconded with a girl of sixteen,
the only daughter of a poor widow, leaving
his own wife and, two small children in des-
titute circumstances.—This is the twelfth case
of seduction and. ruin of young girls, or of
running away ,with other men's wives, by
these political priests who signed that pro-
test to Congress, are equally corrupt as, the
twelve who have been proven guilty of these
heinous crimes, it does .mo?t emphatically
show the corrupt and base heart of those po-
litical priests who descend' from the holy of-
fice of preaching "peace on earth and good
will toward men," to the unworthy one of
spouting Fremont, fanaticism and disunion.
these political buzzards who hover over the
land in the sombre.rdbes of their holy ,pro-
fessions, preying upon the yOuth, virtue and
innocence of the female sex, are an indispen-
sable ingredient in. the composition of the
mongrel party that now seeks to lay violent
hands on the Constitution, and while they
pillage the' temple of liberty; prostitute the
national government to their unholy purpo-
ses.

BUSINESS, NOTICES
Plain and Fancy Printing.

Job work of all kinds--such as Handbills, Circulars,
Business, Visiting; and Show/Cards, Tickets, Bill Heads,
Deeds, Mortgages,. and ,all kinds of blanks, &c.
neatlyprinted at the "GLOBE" Job Office, Huntingdon. Pa.

tiEir—Specirnens of "GLOBE". printing can be seen at the
office—which will satisfy everybody 'that it is no longer
necessary to go' toPhiladelphia for neat work. Call and
see for yourselves..

Ambrotypes and Daguerreotypes.
R. P. PRETTYI4AN respectfuly informs the public that he

ienow perpared to take Danguerreetyries and Ambrot)o..s
on glass, put up with double or Single glass.

Dooms at the Station Rouse, linntingdon Pa.

RE.A.RKIC'TS.
SATURDAY, Oct. 18.—In the Flour market there is no now

feature to:present. There isbut little export demand,and
the only transactions reported are 667000 barrels at $6 75
r barrel for standard' brands,and $7 12340)7 25 for extra.
The receipts and stocks aro quite moderate, and some hol-
dersare indifferent about realizing at our lowest figure.—
There is afair inquiry for home consumption at former
rates. No sales of Rye Flour—wo quote at $3 75.. Corn
Meal Isheld firmly at $3 373/2' barrel, with sales of 500
barrels Pennsylvania at this rate.`.

GnArx—There Was more Wheat offered on 'Change this
morning, but the demand was good and prices aro well
maintained. Sales of 9®loooo bus. Southern Pennsylva-
nia at $1 55 "43 bushel for primered, including sumo of in-
ferini quality at $1 50, and fair and prime whiteat$1 65®
$1 70. Rye is wanted, and new sellson arrival at 80 cents.
Corn is in fair request, and 5000 bushels.yellow said at
665(,®67 cents, afloat, and 66 instore. Oatsare in demand
and have advanced 1 cent '"f bushel-60)7000 bushels
prime Delaware sold at 42()43cents, afloat:

DrA.niainD.
On the 12th inst., at the M. E. Parsonage. by the Rev. D.

.Shoat, Mr. Jams lati.mt. and Miss MAY.PAILET flisrx Clay-
matron, all of Huntingdon county, Pa.

tbe 16th-inst., at Mr. David Corbin's, by Rev. A. D.
Still, Mr. BENJAMIN Swats and Miss ELLEZX Coaan, both of
liun tingdon county.

DIED,
On the morning of the 4th ult., Mr. To ix Timmy, Sr"of

West township, Huntingdon county, in the76th year of hie
age.

Mr. Henry had enjoyed annnustinl degree ofhealth, up
to the time when he was attacked with the disease whiCh
terminated his life. He was attacked with dysentery,
which eventually assumed a typhoid form. Although ev-
ery thing was done which medical skill and the most as-
iddious attention could do, yet, he'at length, fell before the
power of the common enemy of our race.

Mr. Henry was a good specimen of a generation which
will soon have passed away. Ile was dignified in his man-ner,. mild hr his temper, pleasant in•his- intercourse with
his fellow-men, and unusually confiding in his disposition.
As a husband he waskind, and asa parentaffectionate and
indulgent. Ho was a good man and a good citizen. He
died in the confident hope of a joyful and glorious resur-
rection to eternal life.

" Let me die the death of the righteous and my last end
be, like his."

,119PREMI15.111-: AWARDER 'TO H. S.
tir STAINS, of ScOttAVilld, Hiltitingdon"county, Pa., for
the best specime'n of marble work. Send On your orders.

. . Scottsville, Oct. 21.; 185e-ly.
•

GIS G L -14511T ARE COMING._ .• =And 'so are. X. 1/Z
Not with Gas, but with an entire new and well asserted

stock of FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
such as Dry Goods, Groceries, -Oneensware, Hardware,
Boots And Shoes; Hats and Caps, Bonnets, Carpet and Oil
Cloth,ZWood and Willow Ware, and every article usually
kept in a country store. We have one of the best selected
stocks of DRY GOODS ever offered to the citizens of this
place and vicinity, and are determined to sell lower than
can he purchased atany otherHouse cast of the Alleghany.
Give us acall and be satisfied ofthe fact. We will sell our
Oldstock at cost, and a great deal undercost. Don'tforget
to call at "THE METROPOLITAN" before purchasing at
any other house. We also purchase and store grain, and
it is admitted by all that we have the safest place of un-
loading grain in town. All kinds produce taken in Ex-
change for Goods. - • • ' 3... t W. SAXTON.

AREST COOK BOOK EVER PRINT-
ED. WIDDFIELD'S NEW COOK BOOK; 011, PRAC-

TICAL RECMPTS FOR TELE -11ouszsTFE. Comprising all the
popular methods for Cooking and Preparing all kinds of
Poultry, Vegetables, Preserves, Omelets, Terrapins, Pud-

dings, Jellies, Pastries, Desserts, 'Meats, Pickles,
Sauces, Soups, Syrups-, Cakes, Pies, Fish, Rolls;

BY HANNAH WIDDFLELD,
Celebrated for nearly Fifty Years, as a Cake and Pastry

Baker in South Ninth Street, above Spruce,
Philadelphia.

Complete in One Large Duodecima Volume, Strongly
Bound, Price One Dollar.

There is not a lady living but should possess themselves
of a copy ofthis work at once. It will give you allbetter
meals and make your cost of living less, and keep your
Husbands, Sons, and Brothers in an excellent humor.—
Send for it at once by all means.
(Read what the Editor of the Philadelphia Public Ledger,

in thatpaper of Sept. 4th, says of it.)
A VALUABLE Won.E.—" Next to having something to eat

is having it cooked in a style fit tobe eaten. Every house-
keeper does not understand this art, and, probably, only
-for want of a little elementary teaching. This want is
easily supplied, for T. B. Peterson has justpublished Mrs.
Wfddifield's Cook Book, in which the experience of that
celebrated person in this line, is given so clearly and with
such precise details that any housekeeper of sufficient ca-
pacity toundertake the management of household affairs
can make herself an accomplished caterer for the table
without serving an apprenticeship to the business. The
book is published in one volume, the typography good andpaper excellent, with as much real useful information in
the volume as would be worth a dozen times its price. Get
-"rat once."
{Bead whatthe Editor of.the Ladies' National Magnzine

saysof it in the number for October.)
The author of this book, Mrs. Hannah Widdifield, was

celebrated, for nearly fifty years, as acake baker and pas-
try cook-in Philadelphia: -None of the receipts haV6 ever
before been published. They have been tried foryears, byhundteds of Mrs. IViddifield's pupils, many of whom we
know personally; and we can, therefore, conscientiously
recommend them. They have, moreover, the advantage of
:ngt•being too extravagant, as mostreceipts in moderncook
books are; and they also comprise everything relating to
thc-table,• preserving, &c. We have no hesitation in pro-
nouncing it the best work on the subject there is. The
great majority ofthe cook books, it is well known to the
initiated, are made by incompetent persons, who have
VA' tried the receipts they profess to recommend. We

as ihealrte puraiaSe this'one of once:" •
(pea&what the Editor of the Dollar Newspaper says ofit.)

"411 the receipts in This book are now for the first time
.pablished inbookform, and none ofthese receipts have ever
before been issued in any other work but this; and wehave
no , hesitation in saying, that we believe it Will prove. on
examination to all,to be the most weird and popular Cook
,Book ever issued. The meritof these receipts is, that they
have been tried for years,aud therefore can be recommend-
ed conscientiously. it is the best book on rookery and re-
ceipts that we know of, and while it wiU be useful to ma-
trons, to young housewives it will be indispensable."
...11a-Copies of the above celebrated Cook Book will be

sent to any one to any place, free ofpostage, on remitting
One Dollar to the Publisher, in a letter. Published and for

. sale at the Cheapßookselling and Publishing Ifouse of
T. I➢. PETERSON,

No. 102 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
To whom all orders must comeaddressed

- Ing.WANTED—Canvassers in every town and county in
the United States, to engage in the sale of this popular
book; to whom theywill be supplied by the dozen, hundred,
or thousand, at very low rates. Everybody will want it.

Im,T. B. Peterson has just published an entire new cat-
alogue, which will be sent gr•atisto any person, on their
sending for one. , • • October 22, 1856.

"INSURANCE NOTIC is
1_ hereby given to the members of the Cumberland Val-
ley Mutual Protection-Company, of Dickinson township,
Cumberland County, that the undersigned has been ap-
pointed-Collector of Assessment No. 7 of said Company,
and that he will soon call onsaid membersfor theamounts
due by them respectively. ROBERT GOSLIORN.

October 15, 1856.

JTRAY STI 1141R.-,---Came- to the preini-
ses of the subscriber, iri-Bafree township, Hunting-

don county, on the 13th of SeptAnnher last, a brindle steer
calf, about eightmonths obi. ,The owner is requested to
come forward, prove 'property; Pay charges, and take him
away, otherwise he'will be disposed of according to law.
. Oct. 13,1856.* CHARLES DUFF.

A-DMINISTRATORS' N O TI CE.-
Letters of Administration on the Estate of JOHN

N ',DER, late of Walker township, Huntingdon county,
dec'd, having been granted to the undersigned Administra-
tor, all peri3ons indebted to said Estate arehereby notified
to make immediate payMent, and those having claims
against thd same to'present them duly authenticated for
settlement 'to ' JOSEPH McCOY,

Oct. 15, 1850.*
D. 'IL CAMPBELL,

Administrators

WHAT CAN WOMAN DO ?—This
long expected book by T. S. AIITIITIR, is now

ready for Agentsand Canvassers. Itis having an immense
sale, and is considered one of his best efforts. In it will he
found Mr. Arthur's views on tho vexed"question of

, WOMAN'S RIGHTS,
and what she can do as SISTERp WIFE and MOTHER.

MSpecimen. copies 'sent by attion receipt of the price,
$l.OO. , J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher.

43 North 4th Street, Philadelphia.
N. 8., We publish all Mr. Arthur's New Books. Sendfor

our list, and terms ,to Agents.. October 15,1856.

D- *FAL -ESTATE FOR SALE.—SIX
...:Et,.pitmar§ and FOUR 'TRACTS OFAVOODLAND, con-
ta.ining, together about 1500 acres, situate in Huntingdon
county, Pa., will be exposed to public sale, some time in

December next, as part ofthe Real Estate of the late JOHN
KER, Esquire, dec'd. These lands lie in a compact body
On the western side of theJuniata river, and withinashort
distance of the borough of Huntingdon.

The Mansion Farm of the late Judge Ker, deed, contain-
ing 237 acres, upon which are valuable improvements, will
be one of the farms to be offered for sale. It is expected
that Orders for the sale of these lands will be obtained at
our next November Court. In the meantime those de-
siring to purchase, are invited to come and examine this
property. Please call upon theundersigned, at the resi-
dence of Mrs. M. C. Ker, in the borough of Huntingdon,
whO will show these lands, and give every necessary in-
formation in regard to them. The terms of sale will be
easy as one third of the purchase money will remain in
the hands of the purchaser during the lilt time of the
widow of said deceased. HENRY M. KER,

Administrator-of John Ker, deceased.
October 15, 1850-3t.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.-NOTICE
is hereby given to all persons interested, that the

following named persons have settled their accounts in the
Register's Office, at Huntingdon, and that thesaid accounts
will be presented fur confirmation and allowance at an
Orphans' Court tobe held at Huntingdon, in and for the
county ofHuntingdon, on Wednesday, the 12th day of No-
vember next, to wit :

1. Benedict Stevens, Esq., Administrator and Trustee to
sell the Emil Estate ofLudwick liiester, late of Springfield
township; deed.

2. George Lang, surviving Administrator of Patrick
Lang, late of 'Walker townslup, dec'd.

3. Henry- M.Her, Administrator of John Nor, (who Waft
in his• lifetime one of the Administrators of Patrick Lang,
dec'd,) this being anaccount of the Administration of the
Estate ofPairick Lang, dec'd, by said John Her in his life.
time. .

4. John 'Henderson and Harriet Henderson, Administra.
tors of George Henderson, late of West township, dec'd.

.5. David Thompson and Martha. Thompson, Administra-
tors of John Titompstm, late ofHenderson township, dec'd.

6. David Mountain, acting Administrator of Wm. Dean,
Esq., late of-Walkertownship, dec'd.

HENRY GLAZIER, Register.-
REGISTER'S OFFICE,

Huntingdon, Oct. 15, 1556.

SHERIFF'S SALES.—By virtue bf
sundry writs of Venditioni Exibhas and Fiera Facias

issued out of the Court of COMMOIT Pleirg of Huntingdon
county, and to me directed, I will exposetb public sate at
the Court House, in the borough ofHunting-don, OriTIJES-
DAY, the 11th day of November, 1856, at 10 o'clock A. 111:
of said day, the following described real estate, to wit :

- One House and Lot in the borough of Pe-:
tersburg, fronting sixty feet on Main street,und extending-
back one hundred and twenty feet to a street,,bounded on.
the east by Abraham Renner, on the north by Abraham'
Cresswell, having thereon erected a two storyfranie house
painted -white, and a shop. • Seized and taken in execution
and to be -sold as theproperty of John 0. Ritter and Re-
becca Ritter.

Also-7-A certain Lot of-Ground adjoining
.the Borough of Birmingham containing abont one acre
more or less, adjoining a lot of John Owens,Esq., on the
west, the public road leading from Birmingam to Water
street on the south, lands ofShoenberger on thenorth and
east, on which is erected a Brick building seventy feet in
length and 35 feet in depth, threestories high, with a stone
basement, known as "The Mountain Female Seminary."

ALso—A Lot of Ground in the borough of
shirleysburg, kip:lg.-On-the.west side of Main street, front-
ing sixty feetpn said street and extending back 140 feet to
land of SamuelCarothers, bounded on the north by a Lot
of the widowßicket. south by a lot of the heirs of James
Carothers, dec'd, having thereon erected a two-story log
house, a small kitchen, and log stable and other buildings.
Seized and taken inexecution and to be sold as the prop-
erty of Jamerf Smith.

ALso—All theright, title, interestand claim
ofthe defendant, Thomas Wallace, of, in and to apiece and
parcel of meadow. land situate on the margin of Standing
'Stone Creek in the borough of Iluntingdon,. adjoining a,
.let of George jaCksorion the north, a lot of Win. Dorris,
,Sr:.„ on the. Oath, andther lot9f said defendant in the same
.inclosure,pri the west, end said:creek on the east, contain-
ing seven. acre's and sixty7foni, perches, bathe same more
or less".

,A.Tat of.grOund• situate on.the south
eastern corner of Church and St. Clair streets in said bor-
ough; fronting aboutseventy-four feet on St. Clair street,
and extending back from the same two hundredfeet to the
old line of the said borough and -western boundary of the
above-mentioned and described lot,. bounded on the north
by Church street, and on the south by a lot owned by the
widow Hawn, including the whole of lot No. 172 in the re-
corded plan of said borough.

ALso—Four. contiguous lots of ground sit-
uate in said boroigh, bounded on the north and west by
the Renner thrm, on theeast by theWarm Springroad, and
on the south by a lot of the Hon. James Gwin, Nos. 1, 2 itc
3, as represented on a map of said lots, divided (mettle lUth
day of October, 1855, for the defendant by J. Simpson
Africa, County Surveyor, containing each four acres, and
No. 4 containing about 3 acres, be the same more or less.—
Seized and taken in execution and to be sold as the prop-
erty of Thomas Wallace.

Also—All the right, title and interest of
John Donaldson, one of defendants, in and toall that mes-
suage, parcel or tract of land situate in Union township,
Huntingdon county, on the westerly side of the Juniata
river, and bounded by lands of Matthew F. Campbell,F.s.q.,
James Hampson, John McComb, and others, containing
one hundred and forty acres, be the same mere or less, be-
ing the same lands mentioned in an article of agreement
dated March 10,1850, between John R. Gosuell, John Don-
aldson, James tkmaldson, and Michael Hennig. Seized and
taken in execution and to be sold as the property of John
Donaldson.

ALso—All the right, title, interest and
claim of deft., J. T. McVey, of, in 'and to a certain lot of
ground No. situated on the corner of Marketand Com-
merce (now called Lyon) streets, in the borough of Bir-
mingham, in the county of .Huntingdon, being 60 feet on
Marketstreet and extending back 165 feet more or less, ad-
joining John Graffnis on the north-east, having thereon
erected a two-story log dwelling house, plastered, with a
brick store house, a frame office building, a stable and
other buildings, (which was extended by the Inquest and
confirmed 14th January, 1856, and accepted by defendant
at the rental fixed by said Inquest, which rental has not
been paid, as per affidavit of Plaintiff. See Precipe filed.)

ALso—The following Tract of Land situate
in Shirley township, Huntingdon county, and bounded by
John Levy on the west, Robert Bight=on the north, Black
Log Mountain on the east,—containing two hundred acres
more or less, about 100 of which is cleared, having thereon
erected two small log dwelling houses and a log barn.—
Seized and taken in execution and to be sold ns the property
of David Knepp.

'ALso—Two small parcels of land situate in
the town of Scottsville, in Clay township, Huntingdon
county, and bounded on the east by a lot of Adam Cprfman
and north by David Heck and west by Samuel Smith;south
by: public road, containing in all one and one half acres,
more or less, with the following improvements thereon—-
a two story log house. Seized and taken in execution and
to be sold as the property of Joseph Banks.

ALso—All the defendant's right, title and
interest in the following' described property, to wit :—A
tract ofland known as the Henry Houpt tract, containing
about 270 acres on _Broad Top, Tod township, adjoining
lands of It. Hare Powell, Gen.A. P. Wilson and others, hav-
ing thereon erected a taro-story log house, barn and other
improvements, and abdut 100 acres cleared thereon.

ALso—A tract of land known as the "Cor-
bin Tract," containing 300 acres and'allowance, situate on
Rocky Ridge, Tod township, adjoining land of Taylor's
heirs and others. Also, a tract of land adjoining the above
known astheCornelius tract containing39s acres, 5 perches
and allowance. Also, a tract of land adjoining the above,
warranted in the name of Speer and Martin, containing 96
acres, 153 perches and allowance. Also, a tract of land,
adjoining the same, warranted in the name ofEliel Smith,
containing 152 acres, 08 perches and allowance. Also, a
tract of land situate on Broad Top, Tod township, warrant-
ed in the name of Speer and Dougherty, containing 439
acres and 51 perches and allowance, adjoining the William
liench Coal Bank tract, John McLain, Michael J. Martin
and others. Also, ail the interest of said defendant in the
land of Michael J. Martin and Joseph S. Martin,(now deed)
which heholds under certain articles ofagreement, for the
same, with John Dougherty and George W. Speer. or other-
wise, as the same appears of Record in Huntingdon. Sei-
zed and taken in executionmiff to bb s'old is the property
of William IL Irwin.

ALsci--All the right, title, claim and inter-
est ofdefendant, of, in and to a lot of groundin the village
of Shade Gap, Huntingdon county, numbered 18 in the
plan of sttid village, made by J. W. Matthias. the 14th of
March, 1849, lying and being on the west side of the road
Onmain street of said village—which runs at 12% degrees
north—said lot being 60 feet in front on said street and ex-
tending back at right angles thereto 140 feet, to a line par-
allel to said street, having thereon erected a small house
and other buildings. Seized and taken in execution, and
to be sold as the propeity of James Wilson.

ALso=A Lot of GrOand situate in the town
of Barnett, Toil township, Huntingdon county, fronting
50 feet on Henrietta street, and extending back 140 feet to
an alley—bounded on the east by a lot of Michael McCabe,
and No. 26 in the plan ofsaid town—having thereon erect-
ed a two-story log house 16 by 26 feet, with other improve-
ments. Seized and taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of Thomas McGillan.

JOSHUA GREENLAND, Sheriff.
SHERIFF'S °REICH, j

Huntingdon, October 8,• 1856.

TEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS !—At
D. P. GWIN'S CHEAP 'STORE!

.7 A-̀ O7 P. GWIN has justreceived from Philadelphia a large
and beautiful assortment of FALL and WINTER GOODS,
consisting of the most fashionable Dress Goods for Ladies
and Gentlemen, such as Black Silks, Chamelionand Fancy
Silks, French Merinoes, All Wool Delaines, Persian
Coburg Cloth, .Levella. Cloth, Alpaca, Deharge Madonna
Cloth, Wool Plaids, and any quantity of-Fancy Delains,—
Prints of every description.

ALso—A large lot of Dress Trimmings,
Dress Buttons, Bonnet Silks,Ribbons, Gloves, 'Mitts, Ho•
siery, Laces, Veils, Collars, Undersleoves, Chimazetts, Mo-
hair Ilerul Dresses, Gum Belts, Whalebones for Skirts, Silk
and Linen Flop, French Working, Cotton, Fall and Wool
Shawls, and a variety of Fancy Goods too numerous to
mention.

Also—Cloths, Black and Blue, Black -and
"Fancy Cassimpres, Cassinets, Tweeds, Kentucky Jean,
Yestings, Flannels. Sack Flannels of every color, Canton
Flannel, Cotton and Nankeen Linsey, Muslins, bleached
and unbleached, Ticking, Cheeks, Table Diaper, Woollen
and Linen Table Covers, Sheeting Muslin 234 yards wide.
Woollen Yarns ditferent colors, Woollen C-0 1311/ and CaPi,
Comforts, &c.

Silk Bonnets of every description and color,
largest assortment in town, and at prices that can't be
beat. Also, Hats and Caps, latest styles, Boots and Shoes,
Queensware, Hardware, Buckets, Tubs, Baskets, Oil Cloths,
&c., &c.

Groceries, Salt, andall. goods usually kept
in a country store.

Rririkly old customers, and as many newones as can
crowd in, are respectfully invited tocall and examine my
Goods. No charges for looking. All kinds of Country
Produce taken in exchange for Goods at highest market
Prices. Huntingdon, Oct. 8, 1856:

VALUABLE FARM, OF LIME-,
STONE LAND, FOR SALE.—The subscriber will of-

fer at public sale, on Tuesday, November 11,. his farms sit-
uated in Morris township, and containing 265 acres. 250
acres under fence and in good cultivation, the balance timz
ber land. • This property is divided about equally into two

farms, with a largebrick house andframe
tenant house, aertlartrterbarn, eatonsld
and corn crib, and blacksmith eB •

' shops on one, and a good frame house an.
barn on the other; with good waterand fruit on both pla-
ces, and in a healthy neighborhood. .

Also, at the samo time and place, Iwill offer 496 acres
of mountain land, iu lots of from 50 to 100acres, to suit
purchasers. This land is well set with tbrify youngchest-
nut, white and yellow pine, and oak timber, and conveni-
ent to the farms, with goodroads to and through the same.
The above property is within VImile of the Penna. R. IL.,
and 2 of the canal at Water Street. For further partic-ulars, iadress SAMUEL P. WALLACE,

Oct. 8,1856.-tee Sprude Creek, P. 0.

AtDMINISTRATOR'S -N Ci TI CE.---
Lettets of Administration on the Estate of JOHN

eRY, late ofWest township, Huntingdon county, dee'd,
having been granted to the undersigned, be hereby noti-:
lies an persons indebted to said Estate to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against the same topre.;
sent them duly -authenticated for settlement.

JESSE HENRY,
Administrator.Ott. 15, 1856

pub-
is

SALE.-7-BY virtue of the
- Will of jrnnesCamptal, dec'd, T Wilt elves:, to pub-

ic sale on the prelnises in the town of Marklesburg, on
THURSDAY, the.-23rd day ofOCTOBER, 1850,at 11 o'clocka: tn.;ONE Ifol7E,and LOT OP GROUND, situated on the
cornet of Bedford a'nd It:R: Street, ineastfritg sixty feet in
front on „Bedford street, and extending buckonR. R. street ,one hundred and sixty feet, with a large weather-boarded
frame two-story House, With,a, @tore" hone attached to it ;
the- bnildings together measuring GO feet in front on Bed-

-ford street, running back along It. It. street 40 feet. There
is also on the premises a good stable and large corn crib,
With a good well of never foiling water Convenient to the

One third of Cie prfrobase money to be paid in band or
at the making of the deed, andone-third in oneLyear there:
after, with interest, and the remaining third at the death
of the widow, the interest to be paid half yearly, and the
paynaentslo be -secured by bonds and mortgage.

ALEXANDER PORT,
SurvivinAdministrator of James Campbell, dec'd.

October 1,1556.

CI4-DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-
Lettersof administration onthe Estate of ENOCH

LCOTE, late of Tod township, Huntingdon county`,
dec'd. having been granted to the undersigned Administra-
tor, all persons, indebted to said Estate are hereby notified
to make immediate payment, and those having claimer
against the same io present them duly authenticated for
eettlenient to DA.V.ID BERESTRESSER.,

October 1,185G, . , Administrator.

FEMALE LITERARY ASSOCIA-
TION. New bookicready for subscribers in the Li:

bniry_roorn in the Court house, on fiatarday at 3 o'clock;
when and where the Librarian will attend for one hour:

Gilltillen7s Modern Literature, also Hugh Miller's, Mrs;
Stown's, Mrs. Eliot's, and other works..- • •

&ul:/scription 50 cents per year. New:Tattbscriptions soli-
cited. • Huntingdon, Oct. 1,1856..

(10UN TEX DEAIZRS calf CLO-:
‘..) THING at ILROMAN'S as cheap as they can in the

-Huntingdon, October 1, 1856.1322

BnE FAIR !—Every gentlemati,attetkl-
ing, the Fair, should call at the cheap Clothing Store

of If. ROMAN, Market Square, Huntingdon, before they
return home. October 1, 1856.

KANSAS QUESTION SETTLED !-
PEACE RESTORED! I—By latest arrival from trio

Last, the subscribers have just received, and are nowopen-
ing the largest and most carefully selected assortment of
HARDWARE ever offered in the Huntingdon market.—
Our Stock consists in part of BUILDING MATERIAL,
such as Locks, Hinges,Screws, Bolts, Glass, Putty, Oils,
White Lead, Fire ProtJ . and Zinc Paints.

MECHANICS' TOOLS in great variety, including many
new inventions and late improvements.

We invite the attention of Saddlers and Coach makers
to our large and splendid stock 6f SADDLERYand COACH
TRIMMINGS, including all- the latest styles of Harnesti
Buckles, Gig Trees, Self-Adjusting Pad Trees, Saddle Trees,
Horse and Mule Themes of 30 differentvarieties, Girthing,
Hog Skins, Patent Leather, Enameled Leather,.Ennmeted
Muslin, CoachLace, Hubs, Spokes:, Fefloes, Shafts, Springs;
Axles. &c., &c.

LADIES and HOUSEREEPERS generally, will find it
greatly to their advantage, to calf and , examine our new
stock of FINE TABLE CUTLERY, Silver and Common
Spoons. SilverButter Knives, I.4mipa, ,Ilollow-ware, and
other House furnishing goods, including many new and
useful inventions. In our recent purchases, we have
bought at such rates, as enable us to sell even lower than
heretofore. Na charge for showing goods. All orders
from abroad promptly attended to.

JAMES A. BROWN & CO.
• Huntingdon, Oct.], 1856. -

QTALITIFER & HARLEY. -CHEAP
WATCHES and JEWELRY, wholesale and

retail at the "Philadelphia ',Watch and Jewelry
Store," No. 96, North Second street, corner of
Quarry,'Philadelphia.
Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled 18 carat cases,... t.--% 00
Guld Lepines, 24 00
Silver Lever Watches, full jewelled, 12 00
SilverLepine, jewels, 9 00
Superior Quartiers,
Gold L4peetrieles,
Fine Silver do.,

.. 700

... 7 00

Gold Bracelets,
150
300

raulies' Gold Pencils, 1 00
Silver Ten Spoons, set, 5 00
Gold Pens with Pencil and Silver Holder, 1 00
Gold FingerRings, 3714 cents to SS& ; Watch glasses, plaint
12% cents; Patent, lbyt ;"I.unett, 25; other articles
proportion. All goods warranted to be what they are sold°
for. STAUFFER,* HARLEY..

On hand, some Goldand SilverLevers. Lepines, still
lower than the above prices. October 1, 1856-Iy.

11ROMAN has just opened a very
, large stock ofFALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,

consisting ofCoats, Pants, Vests, and other articles of gen-
tlemen's wear. Call and examine for yourselves.

NEW WATCH AND JEWELRY
STORE.—JOHN FRISCHrespectfully informs the

citizens of Huntingdon' county, that he has just opened a
iieW store on Hill sheet, Orx)Site Straus' Store, Hunting-
don, for the sale of

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES, JEWELRX, .
Iris stock is efitirely new and of the best finality, and

will be disposed of at fair prices.
The public generally are requested to call and examine

for themselves.
. Repairing of Watch'eg; Clocks, and Jewelry, done in the
best manner on short notice. JOHN FRISCH.'

Huntingdon, Oct. 1, 1856.

A.DATINISTRATOR'S N 0 T
Letters of Administratioiimithe Efittiie of JOHN

GM:DICER, late of Barree township; Huntingdon county,
deed, having been granted to the undersigned, he hereby
notifies all indebted to said estate to make immedia.te pay-
ment, and those having claims against the same topresent
them duly authenticated for settlement.

JEREMIAH GARDNER,
Administrator.Oct. 8, 1856.*

TOOK HERE !-L. -WESTBROOK
B 1has Stigt tati,ied with a eplendid assortment of

BOOTS 4; SHOES--FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
tM_Call and ekamitio his stock. L. WESTB ROOK.

Huntingdon, Oct. 8, 1856:

JOSEPH FUSSELL, successor to H. B:
ftFUSSELL, Umbrella and Parasol Manufacturer, No.
2 North Fourth Street, N. W. Corner of Market, Philadel-
phia, has now on hand an extensive assortment of the
newest and most desirable kinds, including many NEW
STYLES not heretofore to be bad in this market. An ex-
amination of our stock is solicited beforepurchasing also-
Where".

Prites as IoW as idly house in the city.
Philcitielphig, Oci. '1,185.6-I.m.

_

ifu SICAL.--The subscriber havifig,"
located himself in the" LioroUgh of Huntingdon in-

tends to give leSsons on the Piano Forto and Singing. All
persons wishing to roceh`e ,musical instruction willil3ndthe at Mrs. Hampson'S. Those scholars that uare Puttros
tasli receive leSsons of their residences. No extra Charges
for going to scholars houses or singing.

Oct 1,1856-3m. P: BEHNItEIt.
UDITOR'S NOTICE.—The under-

signed, Auditor, appointed 'by the Orphan's Court of
ngdon county, to distribute, the balance in the handsAlunti

of John Householder and Moses HaMei;Eseantors ofWil-
liam Householder, deceased, amongst those entitled to re-
ceive the same, hereby gives notice to all persons interested,
that he will attend for the purpose of making said distri-
bution on Saturday, the 25th day of October, 1856, at one
o'clock I'. M. at his office in the borough of Huntingdon,
when and where all persons interested may attend if they
think proper. JOHN BEED, Auditor.

• October 1, 1856-It. -
-,

t•-11:AGS.—All persons who ha-te cough
chop at our store and have faSied to return the bags,d:0 so immediately. LOVE & NeDIVIT.October 15, 1856.

FAXECUTOESI NOTlCE.—Notice is
heref)kgiven that letters testamentnryon the will of

LLVIAM MAGILL, late of Jackson township, Ifuntingr'
don county,,dec7d, have been granted to .thn undersigned:
All persons indebted to the estate of said deceased, axe re;
quested to makepayment, and those having claims to pro.
dent them for settlement. SAMUEL STEWART,

JAMES W. MAGILL;
Etecutofe.•Oct. 60.8.56.*

NEW GOODS 1 NEW 'GOODS !-
JUST RECEIVEDBY D. P. GWIN,

and now open and ready for customers. Call and examine
my extensive assortment. D. P. OW-N.-

Huntingdon, Oct. 1, 1856.
_

M -zORE MEN WANTED IMMEDI
ATELY.—A few moteenterprising and active young

men can end immediate employment, by which they can
Make $6OO or $l,OOO a year, to act as agents,kw severalnew and popular Works just published miellaniVelY tot'
agents and not for sale in bookstores. We haVe-ti'great
number of agents employed, many of whodiare making
from $1.5 to$2O a week. Those who wish to-eng-ine inNs
pleasant and profitable business, will, for partimilars, ete4
address, C. L. DERBY & CO. ,

Publishers and 'Wholesale Booksellers;
SanduskySandusky City, Ohio:

editorsof Newspapers, by giving the above and isolltni:-
fag three insertions and calling attention to it, and send-
ing a copy containing it, will receive any three 6r theBA-
lowing works:.

Life of Josephine, by Homily, $1,2"0 Life sofLayette,
do„ $1,25: Life of Napoleon, do-;: $1,25; Wild Scenes of ti
Hunter's Life, $1,25; Life of Diary and Martha Washing
ton, $1,50; Odd Fellows Amulet, $l.

Any person wishing any of the aboVe books Can haVe
them sent by mail, free of postage' on receipt ofthe aboVe'
retail price. Address, • 'O. DERBY &

Oct. 8, 1856.-31

HICKOK'S PATENT PORTABLE
KEYSTONE CIDER AND WINE ilfll.4=Patent-

ed nov. 20, 165.5.--This mill occupies 41.1014,2)4 feet by- a
feet, and is 4 feet high, weighingal.o.founder ,. and Is work-
ed by hand or horse power, and goes 4r,ery easily. • Two
men can make from 6 to 12 barrels ofCider in a day, if the
directions are followed.

For sale, at the manufacturers prices, by Messrs. Taylor
and Cramer, Huntingdon, Agents. Fate $4O.

Huntingdon, Sept. 16, 1856.


